
  

 

 

 

Personal Branding - A Key to Your Successful Freelance Career Training Series  

Description  

Our Personal Branding (PB) Training Series will help you manage the way you're perceived and create your 

unique image and identity. You will be able to increase credibility and reach your professional goals by creating 

an effective personal brand. 

Personal branding uses all kinds of design and marketing disciplines, techniques and tools to create, present and 

manage a curated self-image in the minds of others—not only your skills and experiences, but what you stand 

for, your personal vision, and what differentiates you from other professionals. 

This practical training series provide practical information on how to build a personal brand strategy, manage 

and optimize your online personal brand presence and consequently, future opportunities.  

Our PB Training is specially designed for Freelancers!!!  

 

What are the distinctive features of our PB Training?    

Our PB Training Series covers a full spectrum of knowledge required to become successful freelancers. 

Designed and curated from our training experts of different domains, our PB training series will balance depth 

and spectrum, acknowledging the latest trends as much as most important PB basics. 



Our PB Training Series will put special focus on the tactics and skills used in various social media platforms. 

Partiipants will have opportunity to raise their specific issues for getting expert comments.    

 

Topics Covered  

1st webinar (May 26, 2020) 

1. Identify Your Market Niche 

- Discover your unique selling points  

- Define your brand's personality 

- Create a clear and unique value proposition  

2nd webinar (June2, 2020) 

2. Create Irresistible Offer  

- Define your public audience, the arena in which you operate, and your "competitors" 

- Design and make enticing offer to your potential clients  

- Find your blue ocean 

3rd webinar (June 9, 2020) 

3. Develop Social Media Branding Strategy 

- Understand the characteristics of major social media and make prudent selection  

- Learn the essentials of how to market yourself/your brand effectively on social media  

4th webinar (June 16, 2020) 

4. Engage Potential Client and Audience  

- Generate attractive content about you and your work and establish your credibility 

- Optimize your profiles in social media to engage your potential client 

5th webinar (June 23, 2020)  

5. Increase Popularity & Business Opportunities 

- Enhance your visibility on online and offline platforms  

- Create strong loyalty and bonding with audience  

 

Expected Outcomes  

Upon completion of the whole training series, you will be able to:-   

• Identify your unique selling points (USP) and market niche  

• Create a clear and unique value proposition, personal brand statement and slogan 

• Figure out and make irresistible offer to your potential clients  

• Learn essentials of how to market yourself/your brand effectively on social media  

• Create strong loyalty and bonding to keep your audience engaged  

• Increase your visibility on online and offline platforms leading to more business opportunities  

  

Target Audience 

1.  Freelancer who already has a product/service for selling 

2.  Freelancer who is looking to develop his business as a career  

3.  Freelancer who wants a more profitable business 

4. Anyone who are interested to start their freelance as a future career option    



 

Date/Time: Every Tuesdays, 7-8pm from May 26 to June 23  

Language: Cantonese (with English Materials)  

Price:  The Introduction Session  - FREE for those who have registered to our Freelance Platform  

  The PB Training Series (include a total 5 webinars) – HK$600 (Original) → HK$450 (Now)  

  Join individual webinars – HK$120 each    

Registration:  Please fill out the following form to sign up for our PB training courses. Our training 

coordinator will contact you to confirm details of the course offering before finalizing your registration. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd6CIeA_8nOdgD1ZSSe7awYbM7D1tZ1AyuwKY0pgvVnTRfcs

g/viewform 

 

Expert Panel’s Profile of PB Training 

Steve Man Experienced HR and Management Consultant and Trainer   

Registered Corporate Coach & Certified Job & Career Transition Coach 

Social Entrepreneur and Slasher in Various Professions  

Well known Career Transformation Expert frequently appeared in media and one of the top 

linked professional     

Vilian Chiu Former Asia Pacific Head of HR of various MNCs specializing in organizational and talent 

development 

Certified Global Career Development Facilitator (GCDF) and Registered Corporate Coach 

Other Team Members  

Raymond Ho is an experienced training manager of a local telecommunication company and has strong 

passion in people training and development. 

Helen Wong is an experienced IT and project manager of a multinational banking and finance corporation.  

Leo Chiu is all rounded professional in jewelry industry and highly engaged in volunterring works.     
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